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FES for Dysphasia
- STIMPLUS(DP100, DP200)

Tongue movement analysis & strengthening trainer
- TPS 100

Laryngeal elevation trainer
- LES 100

Vibration stimulation swallowing reflex facilitator
- SRF 100

5-axis Arm support for ADL training
- Arm support

Dysphagia rehabilitation and 
Training of upper limb function 



STIMPLUS (DP 100, DP 200)
FES Treatment for Dysphagia

As FES for dysphagia patient who cannot easily swallow food and liquid, has a built-in treatment 
pattern and stimulate the muscles necessary to swallow. Exclusive pattern helps to exercise a swal-
lowing and to reach a normal swallow.

A comfortable feeling

Easy operation

Handy carrying

P5S-48x85mm (Adult) M1S24mm (Adult) M1S20mm (Child)

Eletrode



An instrument for analyzing and strengthening the anterior and posterior movement of the tongue 
to overcome dysphagia.
Improve dysphagia by increasing strength and coordination of tongue, which is important for food 
movement and pressure making and maintenance when swallowed.

- Analysis of anterior and posterior movement of the tongue&hand(3 evaluation)

(Maximum pressure, average pressure, hold time, initial time, maximum value time, fatigue, RMS)

- 4 kinds of tongue&hand front and back movement training program(Optimal parameters included)

(Power Game, Accuracy Game, Endurance Game, Timing Game)

- Detachable tongue bulb (solves infection problem)

- Biofeedback training via mobile phone or tablet (Android environment)

- Application of wireless Bluetooth communication method between controller and mobile phone

  (data communication)

-3.7V Li-ion rechargeable battery application

- Built-in user DB management program (Progress management, output possible)

Tongue/Hand Movement Analysis & Strengthening Trainer

TPS100

Grip training Pinch training

Air sensor

Connect bluetooth

Air Bulb

Pressure measurement

Air tube

Grip Bulb

Features



An instrument for measuring and strengthening laryngeal muscle resistance for overcoming dysphagia.
Enhance airway protection by strengthening suprahyoid muscle

LES100

- Lower mandible resistance force analysis (3 times evaluation) 

  (Maximum pressure, average pressure, holding time, initial time, maximum value

   time, fatigue, RMS)

- Two kinds of jaw movement training program built-in (optimum parameter included)

   (Isotonic game, isometric game)

- Biofeedback training via mobile phone or tablet (Android environment)

- Application of wireless Bluetooth communication method between controller and

   mobile phone (data communication)

- 3.7V Li-ion rechargeable battery application

- 3 types (3mm, 5mm, 7mm) Training tension selection Tension bar (optional)

- Built-in user DB management program (Progress management, output possible)

Laryngeal elevation trainer

7mm Tension Bar 5mm Tension Bar 3mm Tension BarStrap

Features



To facilitate swallowing reflex through oral vibration stimulation in order to overcome dysphagia.
Promotes pharyngeal swallow triggering to prevent aspiration and induce safe swallowing

SRF100

탈부착 가능

12mm 10mm

- 2 types of oral cavity stimulating removable stick (10mm, 12mm)

- 3 kinds of stimulation frequency vibration of about setting Weak(40Hz), Medium (60Hz), Strong (80Hz)

- Stainless steel harmless to human body (oral stimulation stick)

- Portability and ease of use design

- 3.7V Li-ion rechargeable battery application

Vibration stimulation swallowing reflex facilitator

Features
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Arm Support

- Convenient 12-step tension adjustment (up to 4kg)

- Up to 1m can be moved to improve upper range of operation

- Armrest design to easily support the elbow

- Can be fixed on the table, can use one left and righ

12-step tools for daily life training that support weak arm strength by using spring 
tension (CVA patients, elderly people who need upper extremity rehabilitation)

5 axis-Arm support for ADL training

4 axis

5 axis

2 axis

3 axis

Adjust of 12-step tension

200mm

1 axis

Features




